Abstract
Introduction
China's industry of new energy vehicles began in the early 21st century, the new energy automotive research project was included in China's "863" major scientific and technological issues during "Tenth Five-Year-Plan" in 2001. During the Eleventh FiveYear-Plan, according to China's "energy-saving and new energy vehicles" strategy, in order to enhance the core competitiveness of new energy automotive industry, the government highly concerned about the development of new energy vehicles, innovation and industrialization, and also continued to increase support for new energy vehicle industry, vigorously promote cooperation between enterprises and research institutions or universities. A complete new energy vehicle research & development system and regional strategic layout had been built. Several new energy vehicle industry cluster emerged, in the drive under the strategy through cooperation and innovation to enhance the competitive advantage, various industrial clusters constitute the regional innovation network [1] . With the expansion of innovation network size of new energy vehicle industry cluster, the cooperation and innovation activities are full of complexity between the networks, such as cooperation, research institutions, universities and other institutions, they have both independence and interdependence, stability and dynamic, overall cooperation and local competition, formal and informal relationships of cooperation and innovation, longterm and short-term differences in characteristics such as innovation goals [2] . Besides, the innovation network are still have some problems, such as cluster enterprise learning competition deterioration under the stimulation of internal and external environment, and problems on coordinate knowledge sharing and intellectual property protection discussed the structural features in cluster form innovation network through empirical research on ICT, biotechnology and nanotechnology industry technology innovation network. Batterink [6] and Guo Yuanyuan [7] et al. study the role of science and technology intermediary and network location of cluster performance and impact based on the analysis of the innovation network structure. Gardet et al. [8] analyzes the influence and role in promoting the development of network structures and cluster innovation networks main Hub through case studies. In the empirical basis on cluster innovation network structure, Lin Qiuyue et al. [9] analyzed The cluster innovation network simulation, Zhang Yongan et al. [10] studied the influences of the structure on the innovation cluster innovation network resource utilization. Capaldo et al. [11] and Li Zhigang [12] et al. discusses the relationship between cluster network structure and enterprises' innovation performance. Wang Song et al. [13] analyze the relationship between the degree of cooperation, openness and growth performance in cluster innovation network cooperation in an uncertain environment. In addition, based on the study of cluster innovation network structure, many scholars had further studied the evolution of the cluster innovation network problems [14] [15] [16] . The contents of the above document researched cluster innovation network characteristics and other in-depth aspect of research, laid an important foundation for the research on network governance etc. But there is a lack of research on the new energy vehicle industry cluster innovation network structure now, and research on cluster innovation network structure is mostly limited to the overall analysis, and lack of depth study of individual networks community structure and core body (called Hub). For the R&D activity of new energy vehicle industry have a higher demand for innovation ability and enterprise scale, the industrial cluster innovation network Hub and community structure have an important impact on the development and evolution of the network structure. Therefore, based on the empirical investigation of new energy vehicle industry cluster in northeast innovation network, this article use complex network theory, from the whole network, community structure, and Hub individual net three aspect to analysis of its structure, then the influence of Hub matching problems is discussed and propose governance policy recommendations on new energy vehicle industry cluster in northeast innovation network.
Empirical Data and Research Methods
Northeastern new energy vehicle industry cluster is one of the main cluster of new energy vehicle industry, these Hubs are including Changchun FAW Group, Hafei Vehicles Group and Huachen Group and other leading enterprises. These Hubs are the centers of the new energy vehicle, with the upstream and downstream enterprises in the industry supply chain, relevant research institutions and universities to cooperate in innovation, value chain reconfiguration, sharing and dissemination of knowledge and technology, the gradual evolution of industrial clusters innovation networks. This paper take Hub as the core enterprise, and based on the nomination of snowball sampling method, by carrying out questionnaires to these Hub's technical department heads and managers, designated the companies and research institutions which have a relationship of cooperation and innovation, such as universities or research institutions, and issued the same questionnaire to these enterprises and relevant department, to determine its cooperative relationship within the diameter of innovation. After weighed the depth of the search, the cost of the search and effectiveness of the data, the paper ultimately determine to use 6 level of the snowball sampling, and then sampling northeast new energy vehicle industry cluster innovation networks including 135 related companies, research institutions and universities, on this basis, obtain the relational data of the cooperation and innovation between these them through questionnaires. Put these subject into a set of network node, named it N, put the relationship between them into a even edge set E. Name the new energy vehicle industry cluster in northeast innovation network ( , ) G N E . Since the focus of this paper is to study the structure of the basic form of the relations of cooperation innovation networks, so here it is defined ( , ) G N E as undirected weighted network.
To study the northeast new energy vehicle industry cluster innovation network structure in-depth, this paper analyzes the use of complex network theory, the overall network structure of the network, the largest network of associations and Hub's individuals subject network, including basic network structure indicators such as average computing degrees, network density, the average clustering coefficient, average path length, and community division and distribution network characteristics, the formula to calculate the network structure indicators please go to references. [17] In addition, during the investigation were found that due to the new energy vehicle industry not only belong to the high-tech innovative industries, but also has a high demand for funds and technical skills. Although the industry has launched a wide range of cooperation and innovation activities, but the focus is highly dependent on a small number of Hub companies, Such as Changchun FAW Group. Therefore, Hub business influence analysis in new energy vehicle industry innovation cluster is an important content in research.
In the complex network theory, the characterization of the node influential commonly used indicator is the degree of the node, its value indicates the number of nearest neighbors of nodes in the network nodes. But recent studies show that the influence of the node can not be simply considered as the number of relationships, one should also consider the position of the nodes in the network. When the degree of the node is small, even if it has less number of relationships, but it is in the key position at the center of the network, which tend to have a higher influence, or vice versa. Therefore, the degree of matching between the degree and the network location reflects the size of influence of the nodes. To address this issue, Kitsak et al. [18] proposed K-core decomposition method, by recursively remove all nodes in the network which is less than or equal to the value of K, which corresponds to the definition K-core ( s K ). Figure 1 is an exploded schematic, wherein the K-core can divide the network into three different layers, whereby the nodes are classified according to the influence.
Although K-core decomposition consider the degree and location of the nodes of the network, but this method's results is rough, and no significant distinction with heterogeneous networks. To this end, Zeng et al. [19] 
Empirical Analysis of Results
The awareness and understanding of network structure is the premise and foundation, therefore, in order to deeply understand the structure of innovation network of northeast new energy vehicles industry cluster, on the basis of constructing the innovation network of new energy vehicle industry cluster in Northeast by empirical research data, this paper further studied the structural features of overall network, the largest community network and the Hub. figure 2 (b) is subject to the individual net of maximum value of the Hub (Changchun FAW Group). In addition, according to Newman's fast societies partitioning algorithm, we can divide northeast new energy vehicle industry cluster innovation network into 11 associations, figure 2 (c) is the results after dividing, in which each circle represents a community, figure 2(d) is the maximum communities network which was extracted from to figure 2(c). The basic structure of statistical index of northeast new energy vehicle industry cluster innovation network is as shown in Table 1 , wherein the number within the brackets representing the percentage of the corresponding nodes accounted for the proportion of overall net. In conjunction with Figure 2 and Table 1 , the overall innovation network of new energy vehicle industry cluster in northeast are significantly heterogeneous, a small amount of Hubs has a lot of relations, and its network density is relatively sparse, lower average clustering coefficient, which indicates the network is still in the development stage, cooperation in innovation networks need to be further strengthened. In addition, Figure 3 is the distribution of innovation networks of northeast new energy vehicle industry cluster. Figure 3 shows the network is approximate obey power-law distribution 1 .92
, it is a defender type that is similar to what Cai Ning et al. [20] have proposed about three cluster network structure (market-based, defender type and hybrid networks). That means Hub are the center of the innovation network in new energy vehicle industry cluster in northeast, and the formation of clusters Hub leading many SMEs innovation model, research institutes and universities for the periphery, that new energy vehicle industry in northeast cluster innovation network Hub is mainly used in the body as the center, many small and medium enterprises, research institutions and universities to form the periphery of the cluster Hub leading innovation model that although the predevelopment of the cluster innovation network able to meet the new energy vehicle industry technology innovation for the enterprise high standards, but over-reliance on Hub easily lead to a high concentration of new energy vehicle industry technology innovation path dependence and Hub of knowledge of power, it is not conducive to sustained cluster innovation network's development [21] . Although the new energy vehicle industry in northeast cluster innovation network can be divided into 11 associations, but from Figure 2 (a) and 2(c), there is a huge community in the network can be seen, while the rest of the community small scale. Table 1 shows the largest community network node accounted for 79.26 percent of all the nodes of the network even accounting for 93.04 percent when considering edge even node, which indicates that most of the network subject in northeast can take good use of new energy vehicle industry cluster innovation network.
Because of the new energy vehicle industry cluster in northeast innovation network has a significant heterogeneity feature, Hub dominate the cluster innovation network, so we will focus on that influence. Figure 2(b) is the individual network of maximum degree enterprise (Changchun FAW Group), combined with Table 1 , the number of neighbor nodes of the business accounted for 38.52 percent of all the nodes of the network, network connections edge accounting for 60.31% of all the number of edges connected to it, and compare with largest community network ( figure 2(d) ) shows that the maximum degree of an individual enterprise network covering more than half of the maximum basic community networks. This indicates that the maximum value of enterprises with a very wide range of cooperative relations innovation, and dominated most of the cluster innovation network cooperative innovation behaviors.
Due to the influence of the main network not only directly related to the number of network relationships, but related to the position in the network which occupied by the main network, the influence are determined by the matching of the degree and the network position. Therefore, this paper decomposition the northeast new energy vehicle industry cluster innovation networks by using the improved K-core decomposition method, and ultimately get 33 layers of K-core, wherein the highest level of K-core layer represents the network position of the node. Table 2 shows the matching of the influence of Hub, table 2 shows that Hubs are located in the same community, in addition, the ranking of the degree of three main networks (bolded in table 2) are not identical with the ranking of K-core, besides, others are identical. Especially these three abnormal nodes do not belong to the largest network or maximum K-core value layer. This shows that the influence of new energy vehicle industry cluster in northeast innovation networks Hub has remarkable match in terms of network relationships and network location. 33  1  20  30  12  1  19  28  28  1  19  28  30  1  16  27  89  1  16  26  24  1  15  25  46  1  14  24  41  1  12  23 133   39  1  11  22  40  1  11  22  119  1  11  20  35  1  10  19  56  1  10  18  63  1  10  18 
Discussion
In order to improve the level of competitiveness and innovation of new energy vehicle industry cluster innovation network, an important cooperative innovation model has been rapid development. In this paper, the new energy vehicle industry cluster in northeast innovation network become the empirical study subject, conducted in-depth study of its network structure. The results showed that 79.26% of the network in the main network have established relations of cooperation innovation in communication, and it accounted for 93.04% of all relations relationship, thus forming a huge communication societies (known as a giant-tuple), which not only means that most the main network can use cluster innovation network platform actively and conduct extensive cooperation and innovation, but also reflects the cluster innovation network acts a function of transform the cluster economy into a network connection. In order to improve their ability to innovate and to promote the sharing and dissemination of knowledge and technology, the need to build the innovation network and its effective governance for the network can be widely and effectively cooperate with other networks subject, and provides a good platform for innovation and cooperation.
Although empirical studies show that the new energy vehicle industry cluster in Northeast Innovation Network plays an important role in the whole, but through structural analysis we also found that the network density and average clustering coefficient is low, which means that the relationship between the main networks need to be further strengthened. In addition, studies show that Hubs such as Changchun FAW Group, Hafei Group and Huachen Group and other leading cluster innovation model. According to the theory of complex networks, for the stability of the network, which has significant heterogeneity structural in the network so that the stability of the network has dual characteristics [22] , on the one hand, it has a particular vulnerability when facing shocks, and the other hands it is robustness when facing non-specific aspects of risk. Considering the sharing of knowledge and technology in the network, although this network structure can be efficient when sharing knowledge and technology by Hubs [23] , but this is based on their knowledge and willingness, network connectivity and density as a precondition, so this kind of strong dependence is important in the early stage when knowledge and innovation capacity is needed. However, it will restrict the further development of network, especially leads to a strong main network dependence, technology development, path dependence, and highly centralized power of knowledge [24] , limited the diversity of the whole network.
Countermeasures on Network Governance
Network management of cluster innovation network is an important measure to achieve specific network functions through network restructuring and optimization. By researching on network structure of new energy vehicle industry cluster in northeast innovation, the results showed that the network structure is not optimal in both stability and ability to spread knowledge or technology, therefore, network management is important to enhancing its level of innovation and core competitiveness of new energy vehicle industry in the northeast innovation network cluster. In this paper, network management suggestions has been given to from three prospect, they are "cultivation 134
Copyright © 2016 SERSC medium-sized firms in cluster", "establishment of intermediary science and technology " and "establish and improve the flow of information science and technology intermediary mechanism".
(1) Cultivation medium-sized firms in cluster. Northeast new energy vehicle industry cluster innovation networks showed a significant heterogeneity currently, cooperative innovation activity is highly dependent on the Hubs, which is not conducive to enhancing the stability of the network structure of anti-risk impact and to improve continuity of knowledge and technology sharing and dissemination. Therefore, based on the network stability and knowledge and technology propagation angle, network management need to be considered from the network perimeter to cultivate the body or increase the number of middle-level main network, thereby reducing the difference of advantage of the connection between the Hub and the peripheral network, we need to cultivate mediumsized firms in cluster.
(2) Encourage the establishment of broad cooperation and innovation relationship. The results show that although the new energy vehicle industry in Northeast Cluster Innovation Network in most of the main network active use of new energy vehicle industry cluster in northeast innovation network platform to conduct extensive cooperation and innovation, but at present the network is still in the development stage, and its network density is sparse, its average cluster coefficient is low. Therefore, in order to promote the development of the cluster innovation network, to effectively play the innovation network to promote business cooperation. Cluster innovation platform's role is to encourage and support the establishment of a broad network of collaborative innovation body relationship, thereby increasing the density of cooperative innovation relationship.
(3) Establish the science and technology intermediary and improve information flow mechanisms. As technology and information flows mediation mechanism is full cooperation platform for innovation clusters innovation network acting basis and guarantee, in order to effectively encourage cluster innovation networks to establish broad cooperation and innovation subject relations and promoting enterprise network perimeter to quickly grow into medium-sized. Through the establishment of science and technology intermediary and improve the information flow mechanism to reduce the information asymmetry between the main networks and improve trust and collaboration of cooperative innovation is an important measure.
